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i of the Court of Revision confirinlg the asssment Of
d and property at the sum of $25,936, that the assessor
liberty to assess ini 1911 for 1912 for an amoalit greater
ie amount of the assessament in 1910 for 1911.
question submiitted is, whether the judgment is riglit.
opinion tliat the learned Judge's conclusion is riglit.

re is, no doalit, mach plsausibility-in thue argument pre-
on behalf of the company, that what is provided for is
ennial assessment, and that the amount of the assessmienit
,h the eompany are notilled upon the terinination of a
ennial period fixes the anuouzut for the niext followixig
L.
,toking sec. 45 in connection wîth sec. 44, it is apparent

teassment which is t» stand for the next following
iars is an actual assessmnent made in compliance with and
ng the directions of sec. 44. That îs what sec. 45 says
ct. The essential. elements of an assesamnent, so far as

esr is concerned, are that, upon receipt of the state-
all1ed for by sub-sec. (1), lie shall proceed to aflss lby
., values upon the various kinds of land and pr<>perty, in
ine with the prineiples declared by sai-sec. (2) ; and,

in this mariner arrived at and ascertained the total
t, deliver or transmnit a notice to the company of the par-
% apecified in sali-sec. (3). This is an asseasment calling-
petion and ewnmination of the land and property, and
-reis of judgmcut with regard Wo their values. Sueli an
len being muade, the amnount thereof in the roll as finaUly
.ad eorreeted for that year, Le., the year iii whichi sacli
mment is made, la the amouint that ie to stand for the
)IUowing years.
o not tik that the ruere forinai re£eipt by the asso
ansuul 8tatement, and the delivery or transmission of

e to the company unuder sub-see.'(3), is an as euet that
ad either party to thie amnounit theroof after the expiration

anuenniaj period. 1 see nothing to prevent the muniu-
y and the. conipaiiy continaiug the. amount of an se-
nade under sec. 44 beyond 5 years, and antil another

aeument ismade. The effet osec. 45 *lato fix the
t fr tiie four following years, at the. expiration of which

ierparty la entitled to an actual csesmnt.
hktherefore, that tii. formai proceedinga takeni by

mr in 1910Q were not suchi an semntafidth
tfrtefour following years.

nwrthe. question iu tiie affirmative.
wadno costs Wo or against either party.


